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2/15'2016 Gmatl - How cid \\e get here? 

G i f Ben Graham <bjamm90@gmail.com> 

How did we get here? 
17 messages 

Ben Graham <bjamm90@gmail.com> Fri, Oct 30, 2015 at 6:46AM 
To: Emtly Graham <ecgraham11@gmail.com> 

Remember this? 

Ben Graham <bJamm90@gmail.com> Fri. Oct 30, 2015 at 7:34AM 
To: Emily Graham <ecgraham11@gmail.com> 

Remember this? 

We were so in lo\e. So happy. So full of fun and energy. E\eryone said we couldn't do it. We were too young, too 
poor, to nai\€. But we did it! We made it almost 6 years so far. 

I know things recently ha\€n~ been so good. This last year has been really tough and I know a lot of that has 
been my fault. With the Todd situation and my pom problem and sometimes lack of proper contributions to the 
household I ha-.e plenty of faults that halo€ contributed to our current situation. 

I ne\€r meant for things to get this bad. I'm still not sure how they ha\€. I didn't realize how much my work stress 
was affecting you and our relationship until it was too late and I'm so sorry about that. It tears me up inside so 
badly that we are this far appart . You're my pumpkin, my lo\€, my today tomorrow and fore\€r. I can't bear to he 
like this anymore. I'm willing to fight to make our relationship better than it e\€r was before. Will you fight with 
me? 
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Emily Graham <ecgraham11@gmall com> 
To· ·t*Baby*!* <bjamm90@gmatl.com> 

Fri, Oct 30, 2015 at 8:36 AM 

First off, my lo\€ tor you hasnf lessened since that day, it has grown. We halo€ done amazing things . most 
importantly bringing Jr into the world .. E-.en though we are going through this I still low you. I am betng dtslant 
because 1 am done with how it has been. E\€ry time you haw a pom issue (for example) I get upset for a few 
days and then let you back in. I cannot do that this time. Something is seriously wrong with you and I refuse to 

accept it. 

Thts work situatton started it, but it has been e\€rythtng since then, (mowtng, basement,lea\€s) etc. I begged you 

htlpS lrl'lall .g oog le com'rre~ l/ui(Y?uo = 2&ok= 2543197289&\lle'N"' pt&q = porn&q s= lrue&search=quef'~lh= 15Cll8591 a3d96a4f&si oi = 150b85b6266e129d&stoi= 15ala 1rr 
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how we are. It is just expected that I am goin~ 1 to t? 
--when was the last time you cleaned/sa 

-when ha~ you e~r done his laun<lry a 
-when do you e~r think ya this li\1ng roor 

doesnt count) 

.~s at night? 
" 1t? 

s , I should probably clean it (last M r 

-why dont you e~r gi~ the kid a bath , an why do lhlnk its ok to stay in the same cl 
days in a row-1 dont care if he gets messy, it~, gros and e pec1ol!y when we post pictures of him da1 
-household {cleaning. laundry, dishwasher) 
lastly your hygeine .. I do the laundry and bare 'y see. unde ar i tnere. I shouldnt ha~..e to act like yo 
make sure you are changing your underwear. ts gr( s and unn tracti~. as well as your teeth, i dont 
should just gi~ up or not but they are getting worsr· and you dont e~n realize it. why haw dental i s 
when you just dont care. and I dont want to he•ar WI II i brus~ t m a few days ago . .thats disgusti 

) t~ (J 

(fiTI -j d 

ov. ill 

"'C<? 

repairs/household projects-perfect example, you k w tne b(t hroom sink is backed up .. what are yo ng : do 
about it.. why is it still like that..bigger issue .. when i the god ~al<en fridge going to be fixed so I c.- top 
changing towels out as it spills m.er onto it. 

when are we going to paint the underbeam in o r bedroom 1i o i ha~ asked .. or touch up the ceilir . as well 
as the basement. 

I dont really ha~ a comment about the bills (I will ju ·t keep tao4- vrt them) just that if you dont buy 1ur 
dont eat.. .stop using the excuse of we dont ha~ ar ything so I bought fast food o~r yeah sammie s 
good this week ... All i will say about the bills 1s when I say w~. dont haw money, we dont haw mone 
mean continue to spend for another week or s :> until I say somet ing again. 

I am not trying to cut you down Ben but if we dont <.. a with this stutf, it is just going to keep boiljn 1ke t a~ 

owr the last few years . I honestly truly feel that yo know dee, do'l\lfl that you can go so far before rnac c a 
you push that far. But then in the next sentence get mad at me tor getting upset. You tell me not to b he r m 
but I feel like I ha~..e to be. always checking up on stuff o herwise it newr gets done. I feel like yw ha\ &d"-' '"' e 
this way with ewrything being *my department* 

I want to be that couple that talks on lunch again or calls ear~n O\i •• ron the way to and from wor1< . .1 rE ly .a 
miss that. I miss being the couple e~ry looked up o becauf>e of how great we are/were. We are just ) far t m 
that , I dont know how/when we will get back. 

Lo~..e you 

[Quoted text hidden] 

Ben Graham <bjammgQ@gmail.com> Sun. NovH, 20' at ·12.. P 
To: Emily Graham <ecgraham11@gmail.com> 

That's a pretty long list but I will definrtely work tm~ doin~=. ~~ •. ,.:; with that. rm sony ar.lO l th 
has gone. I know it's been tough on all of us and I · n't rea~<: . .-, tH~>N stressful it's been. W· . 
amazing relationship again, I know we can. rm cor •f ed to ··i- ''· 1. better 

111 send you a list later today . I say we haw a l ime 
kind of progress we're making and air any cont;ern 
of why we're in this situation is we hawn't taken tir 
and ewrything. 

Low you so much 

[QuotE!d lexl hidden] 
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